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not let me a ruisunlderstood as adlvocatiug the breaking of the Sali-
bath ; I aum onlY Of opinion with the legisiators of Massachusetts,
tisat this trafflo should ha as much forblddeu as ail othens ont tise
Lord's day. At dinnen, lu the UJnited States hotel, two long
roooma were cotupletely flhed wlth compeny, perliapa amouinting In
ail ta 100 or 120, and not oue IndivIduel drank any thing but
nster! 1It wa8 uot sa tan years ago.

In rettu'nlng by Lake Ontarioand the Stage ani Steembont lin@
fnomn Presoott, 1 had several oppontunities, particnlarly ah dInner,
of statiug and defending tisa pninciples of teetotelsm; aud 1 b.d
the satisfaction ta se the passengers with whom I traealeil from
tise head of Lake Ontario, gradually decrease their cala fur lntoxi-
cating iquons, as weil as their ttpplicatlons to the bottle. ou tise
tables, tli et tise lest ditner ail the bottles which tise steward isad
brouglit lu, were obliged to ha carried back ta tise bar, except oue
soitary bottla of aie. It lse afect, tisat tha presansa of a tasetoiler
tisruwià a great damp upon the Inclination ta dlrInk

I ami, Sir, your obedlisut Servant,

MOIIfrSBI August 19, 1857.

TO TEII EDITOB 07 TUB T21MPEELWCE A)VOCÂTSB.

Sin,..-Ilavluig been rewcand from tha power of Inteuiperanca, 1
have non' very different viaws of that vice, and tise meens whicis
load ta 18, fram tisose which 1 once isad. It fi me with emaze-
nient ta see young and aid, maie and Éemials, drlzmhlug as if by cota-
mon cousent, and justifviug their conduct by pretending it does
f/ern good, snd tkay nead it. Good, Sir ! If it doua flot muin tsetu
soul and bsody, they %vill make a fortunate ecape. 18 wonld be
mirÉwulou8 If men were not ta beoui drunkardà wisile tises prac-
tices continue.

Tise yaung hava no ne-ad, to say thse 1smat of it, of Intoxlcating
11quors. Tiseir blood requirsai no stimulant, ou tise co)ntrary, it is
naturally ofamucis a temperatura, that If sncb a stimulanit b. applled,
it always does lnjury. 18 miay be sa.ld tiser, that tise old requirs 1%,
for, lu the deine of nature, the whaels of TIfs move iseavily, and
18 requires soine artificial exciternnt ta keep tise machins a-going.
1 have beu la this. woe-Id above haif a csatury-have beau iu ail
quartere of the globe, and borne tha extremeo of bat and cold ; 1
tisink it may, therefore, bs allowed tisai If thi. artificial exAinaeut
svere absolutely ueoessary, 1 mhauld have known i. Tint I cau
testlfy ta dia coutrary. 1 need It aot, and 1 have ua dere ta -al
ta my> assistance tise fatal ctzp, tkat bas pourad a mart destnoe&lve
flood on tisa world than NoaVa. If wina would recail youth. Ifl h
would miake tiss isoor> head becorna flaxon, and tis nit eya
shina as wisan 1 stood on thse battie field, tissu I would itay, corne
ta mmy lips, thnu renovator of deay~ed nature, But 18 le ail delu-
sion. Wine ha. oui>' hauenued ail thm. synaptonsa of age iu my
casa, aud it wilI do thse same iu your .

Starely'feaaalîàr on bave no pretenea for umlng it, and it is avi-
dent.>' tieir dut>', thee'efore, to abandon it entirely. I could men-
tion man>' youug womesn, ouée virtunus, and au ornarnent ta tissir
familles, who began ta use Intoxleatiug drinks in a moderate way,
anmd in the Mhort opsz of taoeim. or feamrtsa.n montks, died ontutlrmed
druakards 1 Net a faw of tbena went ta nieet a1wir Jualge lu s state
of drunkaunees; and 1 arn sorry ta add, that sman of the*e scarcel>'
kuew wbat intoxlo"uig ique. ware, tWI tse>' were t.sught b>' their
husbu.uds. Let ail dieu, abstain, youug and ûld, male aud feale.
MWoderate drnuking le thse oui>' sigu pott ihat I knaw, wbicis points
ont dia roail to thea drtiniard'a bouse. 1 amn, Sir, your obediaut

À CONN UT£]) PIIONLB1,

TO TYIE EDITOR O7 TI C&WADA TllbiPZUÂNCU ÂDVOCATIC,
SI la-In My last latter I gave 70oetmre accotnt ef ,My dieny snd efMa.

dation as a druksrd; and, lu this. 1 shail wttb your laaie give sorae accoutan
of my happineas es a Teetotaller. 1 beg isowevrer t e alalowed ta look backta tise saine subject &gain, for Whon 1 centraît what 1 wa. wlth what 1 aia 1feel more happy anmd g-rateful.

Before joiug tise Society 1 bail ueîther shirts, aboas, stocldngag, nor
kilud cf clethmng, in wbîch 1 comdd appear fiu public wlthout sants. My1wewas full as isad, On Sundays we were like.jeci-&id,..we dit aot be seanimt of donna. The baume we occukded bail e anot wretched appearance.
Tisera %v-as neitiser beddiug, non furuiturp of any kiud that an ypeneoni would

s v m dollar for. Beside%, I ws lin deh)t. I osved tise l ond rfu dollars
orrt wed taveru-)roopmr in vasrua parts of tbe caty au4 smbiarhs,

thirt y -ino dolLars, whichi was wholly for grog, fexcept that gometimeo 1 bail
a loaf from tbein; but this ivas vpry seldlom, for 1 always fouind tbemrnmore
unMwllng to trust one sometlnF to eat thau to drink.

Tint, now," rny deht la ail païd. f, and n m wfe and child, are decently
vlotherl, so t Iat we cao niake nur appearance àecently at church on Sabbath.
1 have paid for theni. together vltb -soine articles of furniture Nvhich thse
boume t,,anted, upivards oif fnrty-eight dollars. 1 bave, helides, ready-money
to boy leatiier and fuirniing wlth, to carry ou iny treile asq a shoetnaker ;
and my traie bias iucreased sa rnucb, that 1 have constant emnployment for ne
man, besides in self nad sometimes a second. 1 have nosv a sound body, and
aP"ef m'. M Ye have noa quarrels nor niot@ lu the house. for out of it.

I r tpace witb ail the worlil, (except taverun-keepers aud those that up-
hndthema) and niy mind ls at peare svsth God. But, Mr. Editor, 1 caunot

tell the ona -haif. 1 wvisb avery drunkard in 'Montreal would corne and saa
bon' bappy tve are, and be persuaied tbereby to join the cause of total abâti -
nence. 1 aun, Sir, ynur obedient'Servant,

Montreel, August 10, 1837. J. SUnmnmACa.

Selected for the Advocate.

CAUTION.
"Let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest ho

t'al, is a caution as necessary in reference to Temper-
ance, as it is in reference to tL Christian life in generai.
It is a fact, as true as it is lamentable, that nlot a few of
those who sigu the pledge afterwards break it; and as
this is generally flot by choice, but temptation, the foi-
lowing cases, shewing how individuals have been over-
corne, may operate as a warning to others.

-wua sent for to a public bouse; a friend of
bis had brouglit hira some work. He was offered a
gluss of aie, but had riot suffieient courage to refuse it,
and to state that lie wut in the Temperance Society.
He drank, and wus soon"I overcome" in liquor.

-was made president of a club; preferred the
temptation to paying the fine. Fearing reproacli from
the mnembers, took a glass in eounformity to fashion, Il for
the good of the bouse," and by this again becarne a
drunkard.

- after Il months' abiitinence, being poorly,
was adviâed by a neighbour to take s6me brandy: lhe
did so, and cont.inued to drink for 4 day.

-einployed by a person whose gnother kept aà
public house, feit consequently iuiduoed to taire a glam
or two, and thus broke his pledge.

- went to his brother's funeral, and was per-
suaded to take a glass, and in a week or two became a
drunkard.

-beirig in a public house with his comrades,
took morne peppermint. He *as told that he had bro-
ken bis pledge, ina.smuch as the peppermint was mixed
with gin, said was intoxicating. IlWell, if' 1 have," said
lie, Il I might as well finish it of," and consequently got
druuk.

was poorly; hiie wife, living neit door to a
jerry @hop, mentioned it to the jerry lady; she said she
had a drop of home macle wine, without .spirit, whichi she
waa sure would do birn good. For some time lie re-
fused, but by persuasion at last he cQuserited; and it
was 80 far vithout spirit, tliat by titis lie set on to drink,
and became mucli intoxicated.

Thtree thingt we should watch against.-intoxicating
drink, THE COMPANY 011 TIPPLERS AND DRUNKARDS,
and above ail, being found in a DRINKING SHOP 1

LONDiON TEMPERANCE ANNIVERSARY.
In a letter front J. S. Bluckingham, Fsq., Ynemnher of parliement, ta B. C.

Delavan. Faq., dated Joune lît, M1r. B. maya, "The first auuivensary of our
Towa Àhp**eff bn"yt wes bld et BtwtS, lIe!], ,tsun a kitasgl* aîtoe tse


